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HIGHWAY DISTRIOT No.9. 

LOWERHuTT-EASTBOURNE: AU that road or portion ahoad 
in the Rutt County, commencing at its junction with Seaview 
Road in Section 20, Blook XVI. Belmont Survey District, 
and proceeding generally in a north.easterly direction, and 
terminating at the southern boundary of the Borough of 
Lower Rutt. a.t the north.eastern corner of D.P. 4366, part 
Seotion 20. Block XVI, Belmont Survey District, being a 
distance of 27 chains, more or less. Shown on plan P.W.D. 
83150, and thereon coloured green. ' 

HIGHWAY DISTRIOT No. 14. 

CHBISTomrnOH-BLENJIEIM TO BElmET'l"S, VIA SWANNANOA: 
:All tha.troad or portion of road in the Eyre County, commencillg 
at its junotion with the road from White's Bridge to the Wai
ma.kariri Bridge. opposite Rural Section Part 809, Block 3, 
Chrisoohurch Survey District, and proceeding generally in a 
westerly and northerly direction via Greig's Drain Road, and 
terminating at the road junction at the south·eastern corner 
of Section 733, Block 15, Rangiora Survey District, being a 
distance of I mile 20 chains, more or less. Shown on plan 
P.W.D. 83238, and thereon coloured dotted black and marked 

co A-F." 
RANGIORA.-CHRISTOHUllOH, VIA FLAxTON: All that road or 

portion of road in the Eyre County, commencing at its 
junction with the Christchurch-Blenheim to Bennett's via 
Swannanoa Main Highway, and proceeding generally in a 
northerly direction via Island Road, and terminating at its 
junction with Ohoka and Kaiapoi Road at the north. western 
comer of Section 365A, Block 15, Rangiora Survey District, 
being a distance of 1 mile 50 chains, more or less. Shown on 
plan P.W.D. 83238, and thereon coloured dotted black and 
marked" F-B." 

CmusToRUROH-BLENlIEIM, VIA. P,AB.NASSUS: All that road 
or portion of road in the Waimairi and Eyre Counties, com· 
mencing au the eastern end of White's Bridge over the Wai. 
makariri River, and proceeding generally in a northerly 
direction, and terminating at a point opposite the eastern 
comer of Rural Section Part 801, Block rD, Christchurch 
Survey District, being a distance of 70 chains, more or less. 
Shown on plan P.W.D. 83238, and thereon coloured dotted 
.black and marked" G-A-E." 

HIGHWAY DISTRICT No. 16. 
PALMERSTON-QUEENSTOWN, VIA. BECK'S: All that road or 

portion of road in the Maniototo County, commencing at the 
-road junction at the south.eastern corner of Section 31 G.R., 
Block 2, Maniototo Survey District, and proceeding generally 
in a north·westerly direction, and terminating at the northern 
corner of Section 9, Block 2, Maniototo Survey District, being 
a distance of 3 miles 22 chains, more or less. Shown on plan 
P.W.D. 83176, and thereon coloured blue. 

SECOND SCHEDULE. 
HIGHwAY DISTRICT No.1. 

KmIKOPUNI-PARAKAO: All that road or portion of road in 
the HoUson and Whangarei Counties, commencing at its 
junction with the Whangarei-Dargaville Main Highway at 
Kirikopuni Post-office, and proceeding generally in a north
westerly and northerly direction, and terminating at its 
junction with the Maungatapere-Kaikohe Main Highway at 

'Parakao, being a. distance of 11 miles 36 chains, more or less. 
Shown on plan P.W.D. 83110, and thereon coloured red. 

HmUBA.NGI-MABUA: AIl that road or portion of road in the 
Hikurangi Town District and the Whangarei County, com
mencing at its junction with the Whangarei-Kawakawa Main 
Higbway at Hikurangi, and proceeding generally in a north· 
easterly direction, and terminating at the road junction at 
the northern boundary of Section 34, Block XII, Opuawhanga 
Survey District, being a distance of 7 miles 40 chains, more or 
less. Shown ·on plan P.W.D. 83111, and thereon coloured 
red. 

WAINUI JUNOTlON-AmPARA.: All that road or portion of 
road in the Mangonui County, commencing at its junction with 
the Broadwood-Kait&ia M!l::in J~ighway at Wa-inui, and pro
ceeding generally in a westerly direction, and terminating at 
the Ninety Mile Beach at Ahipara, in Block IV, Ahipara 
Survey District, being a distance of 2 miles 40 chains, more or, 
lesa. Shown on plan P.W.D. 83112, and thereon coloured 
red. 

HIGHWAY DISTRIOT No.2. 
ALBANY - BBOWN'S BA.Y: All that road or portion of road in 

the Waitemata County. commencing at its junction with the 
Auckland-Maungaturoto Main Highway at Albany, and pro

. cecding generally in a north.easterly and easterly direction 
via Oteha and Carlyle Roads, and terminating a:t The 
Esplanade at Brown's Bay, but excluding that portion known 

as the Beach Road Main Highway, being a distance of 3 miles 
40 chains, more or less. Shown on plan P.W.D. 83109, and 
thereon coloured blue. 

TuAKAU - POKENO, VIA WHANGARATA: All that road or 
portion of road in the Town District of Tuakau, commencing 
atitsj unction with the Pukekohe-Glenmurray via Tuakau Main 
Highway, and proceeding generally in a north.easterly and 
south-easterly direction via George Street, Liverpool Strcet, 
and Bollard Road, and terminating at the eastern boundary 
of the Town District of Tuakau at the north.eastern Comer of 
Lot 2 of Allotment 15, Tual<au Parish, being a distance of 
1 mile 54 chains, more or less. Shown on plansP.W.D. 83104, 
and thereon coloured blue. 

Also all that road or portion of road in the Franklin County, 
commencing at the eastern boundary of the Town District of 
Tuakau at the north· eastern corner of Lot 2 of Allotment 15, 
Tuakau Parish, and proceeding generally in a north-westerly 
directjon, and terminating at its junotion with the Great 
South Road at Pokeno, being a distance of 4 miles 1 chain, 
more or less. Shown on plans P.W.D. 83104, and thereon 
coloured red and marked" A-B." 

PAFAKURA-TITI: All that road oj' portion of road in the 
Town District of Papakura, commencing at its junction with 
the Great South Road, and proceeding generally in a westerly 
direction via Beach Road, and terminating at the western 
boundary of the Town District of Papakura, being a distance 
of 46 chains,. more or less. Shown on plans P.W.D. 83105, 
and thereon coloured blue. 

Also all that road or portion of road in the "Franklin County, 
commencing at the western boundary of the Town District 
of Papakura at the south.western corner of Lot 11 of Eastern 
Portion of Allotment 11, Opaheke Parish, and proceeding 
generally in a south-westerly and southerly direction via 
Patamahoe, and terminating at its junction with the Drury
Waiuku Main Highway at the south·eastern corner of Section 8, 
Block XITI, Drury Survey District, being a. distance of 
16 miles 71 chains, more or less. Shown on plans P.W.D. 
83105, and thereon coloured blue. 

W AIlII BEAOH ROAD: All that road or portion of road in the 
Waihi Borough, commencing at its junction with the Waihi
Tauranga Main Highway at the north-western corner of 
Section 16. Block XVI, Ohinemuri Survey District, and 
proceeding generally in an easterly and northerly direction 
via Beach Road, and terminating at a point opposite the 
north.western corner of Section I, Block V, Waihi Beach 
Township, being a distance of 5 miles 41 chains, more or less. 
Shown on plan P.W.D. 83106, and thereon coloured blue. 

E'RANKTON-PmONGIA: All that road or portion of road in 
the Waipa County, commencing at the western boundary of 
the Borough of Hamilton, and proceeding generally in a 
south-westerly and southerly direction through Block I, 
Hamilton Survey District, Blocks VITI, XII, and XVI, 
Alexandra Survey District, and Block IV, Pirongia Survey 
District, and terminating atits junction with the Te Awamutu
Pirongia Main Highway at Pirongia, being a distance of 16 
miles 52 chains, more or less. Shown on plan P.W.D. 83108, 
and thereon coloured blue. 

TUAKAU BRIDGE- PORT W AIKATO: All that road or portion 
of road in the Raglan County, commencing at its junction 
with the Pukekohe-Glenmurray via Tuakau Main Highway 
near t,he south end of the Waikato River Bridge at Tuakau, 
and proceeding generally in a south-westerly direction through 
Blocks VIII, VII, VI, V, and lX, Onewhero Survey District, 
and Blocks vn and VIII, Maiol'O Survey District, and 
terminating at Port Waikato Wharf, being a distancc of 15 
miles 20 chains, more or less. Shown on plan P.W.D. 83107, 
and thereon coloured blue. , 

HIGHWAY DISTRIOT No.3. 
GISBORNE-Ol'OTIKI VIA W AIOEKA.: ~l that road or portion 

of road in the Opotiki County, commencing at the soubh. 
eastern boundary of the Opotiki County, at the northern 
boundary of Section 2, Block IX, Moanui Survey District, 
and proceeding generally in a north·westerly and northElrly 
direction via Waiata, and terminating at its junction with the 
Waioeka Road Main Highway, in Block XI, Opotiki Survey 
District, being a distance of 32 miles 25 chains, more or less. 
Shown on plan P.W.D. 83133, and thereon coloured red and 
marked "B-A." 

Ol'OTIKI-EAST CAFE: AU that road or portion of road in the 
Opotiki County, commencing at the western bank of the Te 
Wai·o-Poahu Stream, Block D, Tokata Survey District, and 
proceeding generally in a north.easterly direction, and 
terminating at Te Awanui Settlement, Section 3c, Block I, 
Haparapara Survey District. being a distance of 13 miles 
40 chains, more or less. Shown on plan P."T.D. 83133, and 
thereon coloured red and marked" C-D." 

ROToRUA-LAKE TARAwERA: All that road or portion of 
road in the Rotorna County, commencing at its junction with 
the Rotorun.-Whakatane Main Highway in Block I, Tarawera 


